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urea the truth anJ don't be afraid. " NEWS + Take a look at what happened this semester: page s 
Students 
served a 
celebrity 
dinner 
Eastern administrators 
make meals for students 
BY MO\lT Pott 
ACTIVlTI£S I 01 roR 
Hungry students filled Taylor Dining Hall 
Sunday nighr not just for supper. but to also :<OCC 
Ea:item administrators serve them food. 
The rare event. Food for Thought Free Final's 
Feasrs with Cdebrity Servt!J'S, was an id~o-a Dan 
Nadler, vice president for Srudenr AIF.Urs, and 
MMk Hudson, din:ctor of Housing <tnd Dining 
Scrvi~. thoughr would be a great way to help 
srudenrs with the stresses limn finals. 
"This is a good way fur us to help students 
with mess and wish them wdl," Nadler said. 
Hudson was oprimisric and excited about 
c::uering to studcntl>. 
"This is a chance for (administrators) to get 
face-to-face with students and the dining staff," 
be said. 
Eastern President Lou Hencken wa5 in good 
humor, as he got ready co cut bananas for chc 
make-your-own banana splits desserts. 
"Hopefully someone won't find a finger in the 
bananas." he said, laughing. 
Henckcn reca!Jed how s~ this time of the 
year was fur him when he was a student and 
added that he was glad co do what he could w 
help relieve that srress for scudcnts. 
"It really shows the interest they (administra-
tors) tillce in the students," Hudson said. 
Jeremy Ryan, a dining staff cook, said the 
experience was humbling for the administrators 
HUNGRY? 
C A .. IE H O LUSITH£ t:WLY £ASTERN NtWS 
Daa lladler, vice preaicltnt for Stvcltnt Affairs, aad Jim Johnson, CoOece of Arts and llunaanttita 
cleu llelped Hne hot doc• to lhldenh In Taylor Han S•ndaf nllht as part of "Food for Thoucht" 
hosted bJ Eaattrtl Houalftc and Diniltl Semo11. 
"Hopefully someone won't find a 
finger in the bananas." 
LOU HENC..fN, EAs'mtN PRESIDENT 
to put in the effon and come co rhe same levd as 
students. 
"With all rhe finals, chis is a nice way to take a 
few minutes out of your evening to recharge and 
get the work done," Ryan said. 
Sarah L. Elsner, a sophomor~ nursing 
maJor, said she tboughr rhe administr;arors 
serving food co scudmtl> was an c:xccllent 
experience. 
"All T got for exam snacks from my sorori-
ty house was a little bag of carrots," Elsner 
said. ul don't have tO spend any extra money 
on food either." 
lludson said he hopes this event will carry on 
for many years to come at Eastern. 
"We'll ask the students what they think and 
try our best to give it to them," he said. 
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East~l Illinois University. Charl~ston 
Vacant 
building 
open for 
ideas 
BY PAT LAMORa 
5TAH RtPORHI< 
Stephen Witmer, above all, is deternlined 
to improve the economic devdopmenr of 
Charleston. 
To achieve this, Witmer, a Lifelong 
Charleston resident, purchased rhe propcny 
ar 102 lin coin Ave. on Oct. 21 for 
$240,000. 
Although it has been vacant for the past 
three years, the building on rhe land was for-
merly a Long John Silver's. While ir has been 
vacun, it was owned by a bank trust. 
Witmer was the owner of Wim1er 
Furniture in Charleston unrill995; he and 
his wife an: now involved in real esracc. 
"I wanr to put somcthllig there that 
would not only bcndit the rcsidems of 
Chaclc~ton bur rhe students as well," 
Wiemer said of the property. 
Though he has' had no official offers from 
businesses, Witmer has come across several 
ideas, including a 24-hour restaurant. 
"fve looked down a lot of different 
avenues, but I have no plans fur right now," 
Wiemer said. 
Witmer's main focus lies in the scudents' 
interest. 
Kyle Harvey, a sophomore chemistry 
major, said he would like ro see a White 
Castle or a video game score in Charleston. 
"Food can only go so far," Harvey said. 
"Something different that would add variety 
to Charleston wouJd be nice, too." 
Srudenrs have a variety of suggestions for 
the site including such businesses as a Panera 
Bread, a comedy club or a Hooter's restau-
rant. 
Witmer said he is looking to occupy the 
building as soon as possible. Interested indi-
viduals can contact him ar (217) 348-8870. 
Trustees to vote on nursing program 
$1.16 million Lantz 
addition to be voted on 
Bv SARAH W HITNEY 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Eastern's nursing program will jump through 
its nc:xt hoop, bringing it that much closer ro 
reality, at Wednesday's Board of Trustees meet-
ing. 
"It is d1e right program at the right time for 
Eastern, given rhe reality of the current and 
growing need fur BSN qualified nurses in East 
Central Illinois," said Blair Lord, provost and 
vice president fur academic a.ffilirs. 
University adminiscrarors are proposing a 
nursing program that would create a partnership 
with local community colleges and Lakeview 
College of Nursing to provide continuing educa-
tion fur registered nurses. 
Upon completion of the program, Eastern 
would award students with a bachdor of science 
degree in nursing. 
Currently, Eastern has an agreement with 
Lakeview College of Nursing that allows ic to 
offer Lakeview's nursing course on campus. 
The College of Sciences Curriculum 
Commirree first approved the program in early 
October. From there, the Council on Academic 
.AffiUrs moved it forward to President Lou 
Hencken fur his approval. Now, rhe Bar will 
vote. 
If the board passes the program. cbe final step 
is acquiring the Ulinois Board of Higher 
Education's approval ac irs Feb. 7 meeting. 
Lord said he does not c:xpea the board co have 
too many questions or concerns with the pro-
gram. 
"We had to keep the Board of Trusrc:es 
informed as the program proposal moved 
through the campus approval process," he said. 
Funding is the main concern that Lord reiter-
ated with each group thac has approved rhe pro-
gram. 
"I know the Board ofTrustecs, like the other 
groups, will have some questions abour how we 
will address the obvious need fur new funding co 
launch this program," he said. 
ln order co raise funds for the program, Lord 
said the board would need to approve the pro-
posal. 
"'We believe that is a rrue need fur this pro-
gram, and 1 don't think anybody disagrees with 
su TRUSTEES PA(';I 7 
Other Hem• on the agenda 
+ $500,490 purchase for the installation 
of equipment to complete the final phase 
of the overall campus network 
infrastructure upgrade 
+ Renewal of the existing agreement with 
H&H Shuttle Servtce Inc. for the Panther 
Express student shuttle bus, at a cost of 
$246,000 for one year 
+ Gran! proposal seeking $1.63 millio n 
in Title Ill Institutional Development funds 
for a Student Success Center, which 
would <um to help students at risk of 
academic failure 
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FIVE-DAY OmOOI 
TODAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
28 33 38 
21 25 31 
Partly cloudy Partly cloudy Rain/snow 
FLYIN' HIGH 
ERIC HILTNEitm If DAllY f.'\SITRN NCWS 
Ben Hinds, pole vauher, soars above the bar Saturday afternoon during the Early Bird Invitational Open in the 
Lantz Fieldhouse. Hinds finished third with a helcbt of 13 feelt l.l5 incbes. 
WTF? 
Hollywood inspires man's holiday decor 
THE ASSOCIATED Plt£SS 
CRANSTON, RI. - Some peo-
ple go with a reindeer ornament or an 
inflarable Santa Oaus for their holiday 
lawn display. Joe Moretti went with 
Paris Hilton. 
Moretti's display featwes a collcc-
tion of blown-up images of Hilton 
adorned with pink lights. In one, she 
spons a tiny pink rop biding liale of 
her chest, in another, she wears knee-
high boots and a suh:ry pout:. Even 
Hilton's faithful Chihuahua, 
Tm.kerbd..L, is celebrated in a colorful 
portrait. 
Reaction bas been mixed, and some 
say it is inappropriate. 
"If ir's offending anyone, I apolo-
~~~ Moretti, 38, said "That's not 
the inrent. The intent is to be differenr 
and to be creative and let them see a 
little bir of HoUywood or New Yotk 
(and) b~ it to CranstOn." 
. 
.. 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 
38 36 
26 25 
Partly cloud)• Partly doudy 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
Vlewbook.s 
EIU Viewbooks allow 
students to share your 
experiences with friends 
and family during the 
holidays. 
Office of Admissions 
Textbook Returns 
The deadline to return Fall 
2005 textbooks is at 3 p.m. 
I riday. Regular hours will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday and from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Friday . 
Textbook Rental Services 
Housing contracts 
Early bird contracting for 
Residence llalls and Greek 
Court ends Friday. 
Housing & Dining Services 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
Quilts on 
display 
Twency-one quilts dating 
from the mid-1800s through 
the late 20th ccnrury arc cur-
rently on display at the Tarblc: 
Arts Center. 
The Glick Collection of 
Illinois Quilts comprises quilts 
that were recendy donated to 
the Lakeview Museum of Am 
and Sciences in Peoria by col-
lectors Merle and Barbara 
Glick 
In addition to the quilts, vis-
itors can also see the painting 
"'Quilting Bee" by rhe late 
Jennie Cell. of Coles County. 
The quillS will be on display 
through Jan. 1 S during the 
Tarble Am Center's normal 
hours. 
WLY HEADLINES 
Listen to "Wake Up Live"' with 
Rob and Jenn Monday through 
Friday for morning headlines on 
88.9 or at weiuhitmix.net 
. 
.. 
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Holiday business grows at tree farms 
8~ KRISUN lA~fN 
Cl IV HJIIOR 
Ornaments. Tmsd. Ughts. A staL All that's ldt is a 
Onismus trc:c. burwhik some enjoy an arti6cial m:c. others 
prmr going our and gcuing a real one. 
"1 think it smells better (than an arti6cialntt)," said Dana 
Wetzel, owner of Mandana Pine Christmas 1R:es. "Also for 
me, I think it's more OWstmas-y to have a real tree." 
With several different tree f.ums in Coks County. cus-
tomers have their pick of m:cs. 
Marsha Blair, ownerofBlairTree Farms, said getting a real 
t.re:c can start f.unily aad.irions. Having been in the business 
for 30 years, she has seen several generations of the same f.un-
i.lks grow up and come back fOr their own Ovisonas ll'CeS. 
"Also every year, the tnx is d.iffi:rent, making it wtique,, 
Blair said '"You can say 'do you remember the year the tnx 
bad a bUd's nest and a hole in the aunk?' h makes memories." 
AI Norman's Tree Farm, lJ'CeS are grown off-road and can 
only be reached by traCtor. To make it more convoUc:nt for 
the costumer, Norman's emplo~ rur the treeS, shake them 
ro get rid of any dead needles, and ser them in from of the 
house for people to view and ~-
"h can take up to six hours to rut down a trc:c." slid Beay 
Norman, owner ofNonnan's Tree Farm. "Here, they can pull 
righr up and pick out a tnx already rut." 
Ona: a Chrisonas m:e is rut, it is good for five ro six weeks 
as long as it is kept watered. To reU if a tnx is ffcsh, one can 
pull back the ncedks. If they flip back, tbm it's flesh; if the 
needles crackJe or break. it is not, Norman said 
To make their m:cs suy gra:n. cmploya:s at Blair Tree 
Farms spray paint their treeS gra:n, since most ncc:dJes yellow 
when &Jl oomes.. 
"We put ~up on them," Blair said 
While picking our a trc:c. custometS have many varieties to 
choose from. 
NormanS, Mandana Pine Ouisonas Trees and Blair Tree 
Fann all grow and sdJ Scotch and White pines. The differ-
ence bmYeen these two is a White pine has a shom.T, softer 
needle. 
Mandana and Blair also o~ Eastern Balsam and Fraser 
firs. which are brought in &om WISCOnsin. Firs have a short 
ERIC HILTNEitlll-lE !:WLY EASltRN NFWS 
lu llapr ,m I fntll HI .. I Ollrlst-. frH ..W It Ilia 
........... ~~~~ ............................ ... 
lltnet .. far ..... ,..,. 
needle and more of a fragrance than pines. 
These two farms have pre·an treeS and also allow cus-
tomers to go out and pick our their own. Ona: they pick out 
one they like, the employees rut down the tree for them. AI 
Blair li-ee F.um, OJSU>mers can enjoy popcorn, drinks and. in 
nice weather, pony rides, while they wait for their tree. 
Once the holiday season is over, real trees are thrown out 
r.uhc:r than put into storage. l 'hcy can be rut into mulch or 
thrown into a pond or lake to be turned into a fish habitat, 
Blair said. 
CAMPUS 
POINTE HAS 
SOMETIDNG 
IN STORE!!! 
Short Tet"tl1 Study Abroad Progtam 
May2006 
Spend tvvo vveeks in 
England 
France 
and Italy 
For more itlfOI a tUition 
and a video tow: 
htlp1/cats.eiu.edu'studyAbroad.home.htm 
Ready to break into a new career and gain 
some valuable customer service experience? 
We'v~ got the perfect positiol'! for 
you 1n sales or customer serv1ce! 
l::rime, Long Term Dayshift 7AM-5PM Mon-Fri 
Some Commissioned Positions 
Great Medical Benefits Package 
Excellent Career Path 
PAGE 3 
~· DFP-cAWPDII PRIVAft AP.urnaarrl. 
2302 Bostic Drive 
Charleston, IL 61920 
(located next to Wai-Mart) 
217-345-6001 
SHOWTIMES FOR DEC 12 - DEC 13 
DREAMER (PG) DAILY 7:00 
CHICKEN LITTlE (G) DAILY 6:45 
Suo" P1 ·\{ 1 
,~>> ;.~'-~ '• ~~~"'If c..~f\1' .U'If • ~ 
M•·', ·• 1 300 FA .. ~AN,~C' ,S ... 3::. 
. . 
SHOWTIMES FOR DEC 12- DEC 13 
CHRONIClES OF NARNIA {PG) Oil TWO SCREBIS 
3:40 4:45 6:50 7:50 9.50 
RENT (PG13) 4.30 7 20 10:10 
HARRY POTTER AND THE GOBLET OF ARE -
NO COMP PASSES (PG13) 3:30 4:20 7:00 815 
AEON R.UX (PG13) 4.10 7:40 10'.05 
PRIDE I PftfJUOICE (PG) 3:50 6:40 9.40 
JUST FRIBtOS (PG13) 5:00 7:30 1000 
YOURS, IRE I OURS (PG) 5:15 8:00 10:20 
WALl THE LINE (P611) 4:00 7:10 
Doughnuts Are On Sale in the 
UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY 
Last Day to buy Krispy Kreme is THURSDAY, DEC 15111 
$5.00 Per Dozen Great Low Prices!!! 
100 Dozen 
$2.50 Halt Dozen EV~:;v1:URS8Aia:;~~m 
45- Sing I.e .. Donut cansa1-3616 : • , . , . ICJ place yoQr Qr~tt.r . ~ . ' 
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Toys for Tots brings Campuses together 
Lakeland, Eastern students celebrate collaboration with jamboree 
BY NtCOl.E MtlSTEAO 
STAFr RCPORT£R 
Hundreds of local children will now have 
toys for Christmas because a diverse group 
came together for the Toys for Tots drive, 
which ended Friday evening with a Jukebox 
Jamboree at 7th Srreet Underground. 
The 7th Street Underground was decorat· 
ed for Christmas and filled with hundreds of 
toys that would be donated ro local children, 
as a diverse group of talent carne ro perform 
at the drive's finale, said Tony Kwiatkowski, 
a graduate student who coordinated the 
event. 
The unique d ement of this year's toy drive 
was the collaboration between Lakeland 
College and Eastern. Approximately 20 
Lakeland students and one performer joined 
the Eastern crowd for the jamboree. 
~we try to do a communicy service event 
each year, and when Tony came to us, we 
decided (Toys for Tots) was the perfect 
event," said Alii Vice, a sophomore public 
1elations major from LLC. 
"We have never gotten a chancl! to com· 
bine with Eastern before," Vice said. 
Vice, along with other LLC Student 
Government members, placed toy collection 
boxes around LLC's campus for srudenrs co 
donate to the cause. 
The LLC Student Government and the 
LLC Srudenr Activities Board each donated 
$1 00 co the cause. 
Various Eastern groups also hdped collect 
toys and do:,ated to the cause, such as 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, Universiry Board, The 
Residence Hall Association, The Black 
Student'" Union, lnterfraternicv C ouncil, 
Panhellenic Council and more. 
Performances at the Jamboree started with 
the Rhythm and X-(acy Dance uoupe, 
which was asked to reruro to the evenc after 
performing last year. 
Two members of rhe group also performed 
a few songs familiar co the crowd. 
The two performers were Moncy Buckley, 
a senior biology major, and James O.J.) 
Bradley, Jr., a senior vocal performance 
major. 
They were able w get the crowd to clap 
along, and a few people even danced. 
Another performer was Courtney Shepard, 
rhe Eastern Talcnr Search winner. 
Shepard, a senior health studies major, was 
joined by Andrew Newton, a junior chem· 
iscry major, on guitar. 
Shepard performed a few of her own songs 
as well as a special a cappella version of 
"Have Yourself a Merry Litde Christmas." 
Other performances included the EIU Jazz 
Combo, the Unicy Gospel Choir, Lunchbox 
Voodoo. 
Lincoln Gardens Grant View Apartments Coming Soon: Aug ~~~ •4 Bedroom Apartments Come pick up your Holiday 
gift certificates TODAY!! 
Serving B.reakfust anytime, lunch & dinner 
OPEN Ouisnna.s Eve, Christmas, 
& New Years 24 HOURS! 
W. Lincoln Ave. 
•10 Units Fully Furnishe:l 
• $425 10 rronth l ease avail-
able 
Close to Campus I Call Today for Reservaticns 
3 4 5-3353 
Textbook Rental 
Fall 2005 Returns Finals Week Hours 
Groups involved 
+ L'~keland College Student govern 
ment 
+ Lakeland College Student Activities 
Board 
+ Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
+ UniYersity Board 
+ The Residence Hall Association 
+ The Blac.k Student Union 
+ Interfraternity Council 
+ Panhellenic Council 
+ Rhythm and X-tracy Dance troupe 
+ EJU Jazz Combo 
+ Unity Gospel Choir 
+ lunchbox Voodoo 
Monday, December 12, 2005 
Tuesday, December 13, 2005 
Wednesday, December 14, 2005 
Thursday, December 15, 2005 
Friday, December 16, 2005 
8:00am - 4:30pm 
8:00am - 8:00pm 
8:00am - 8:00pm 
8:00am - 8:00pm 
8:00am - 3:00pm 
Eiood buek With finel~ 
Campa~ Point~ 
~id~nt~f 
W8teh for your 
pizza~r 
INNOVATIVE 
~ff Solutions enjog gour'Holidag ~r~akJ 
Avoid long lines and late fines by returning your books early! 
You may rerum one or all books checked out to you. 
All of your books do not have to be returned at the same time. 
Deadline to return Fall 2005 books is Friday, December 16th at 3:00pnl! 
We Would Like 
Mike 
Need Holiday Cash? 
Save for Spring Break! 
50 Employees Needed 
Start December 17th 
Light Industrial VVork 
Mattoon Company 
All Shifts Available 
$8.25 to $8.50 per hour 
Taking Applications: 
Monday - Friday 8 to 5 
Special Hours: 
Saturday Dec J(l" 8-Noon 
Innovative Staff Solutions 
820 Broadway, Mattoon 
217-235-2299 
lhe Bowling Alley 
will close at 11 pm 
on December 15th 
and ~open on 
january 8, 2006 
at4pm 
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CARRIE HOLLIS/THE ()I.ILY WltRN NEVVS 
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HELPWUTED 
'BARTENDING! $250/ da) 
potential No hpenc>nce 
NE'Ce<i<o.lry Trammg Prov1dcd 1· 
800·!165-6520 ext. 239 
_______________ IV12 
12112 12118 SEMESTER BREAK 
WORK: 417.25 Base-Appt.· 1·6 
week work Cu~tomcr 
'\alestS<·rvlcc • Conditions Ex1~1 · 
All ages 18+ CALl TODAY: 
Bloomington • 309-661 0888 
Ch1c.1go • Lmcoln Park • 312-
397-1570 Gurnee • 847-35&-
3491 Naperv1lle - 630-505-0704 
North Shore - 847-881-2566 
Oakbrook 630-460-3611 
Orland P<lrk - 708·460-9754 
Schaumburg • 847-925-0708 
Roc.kford • 81 5-395-0554 
________ ___ 12112 
The DEN needs Circ.ulation dnv-
er.. for Spnng 06. Early moming 
hours S.1m-Ham. Apply at 1802 
Bunarcl H.1ll 
______________ 00 
The DEN need'> Cop~ Ed1tor.. 
and D~igners for Spnng 06. 
Evcmmg hours 6:30pm-11 pm. 
Apply at 1811 Buzzard Hall 
______ ______ oo 
Cellular One-Sales Position 
Cellular One seekmg Sales 
Rt.-prewntatiVes for our WirelP.S<i 
Internet d1v1s1on. Houf'i arc vr>ry 
fiPxible. Excf>IIE>nt compr>nsat1on 
opportunity. Send resume to: 
Human Resource Departmf'nt, 
Cellul.u One, 28 Towne Ct.•ntrc, 
Danv1lle, IL 618:J2. 
------------~00 
CE>IIular One-Installer- C(•llular 
One IS t.'('f.ang ln~taller; lor our 
Wirelev. Internet d1v1<tiOn 
Hours .U<' vl.'ry flexible. Exc l'll<'nt 
t0mpcnsat10n opportunity. 
Sf'nd rc'iume to. Hum.1n 
Resource Department, Cellul;u 
One, 28 Towne Ct>ntre, Danville. 
ll 61 832. 
_____ .oo 
ROOMMAnS 
for Spnng 2006: January to June. 
Clo~t" 10 C1mpu~ One Ft·m:~le 
Roommate need~ for 3 
B~><lroom, 2 Bath, W I D, off·•>tref'l 
park1ng. lra~h lndudf'd, low ulll-
ltie' S250 a month. Call 
3483394 
1V12 
Move 111 .1nytimc on the Square. 
S2 50Jmo. IncludE's cahl~, 
lntemr>t, water and tra$h, Elt"<:tric.: 
bill spht with roommate. Call 
246-3550. 
_______________ 12112 
Roomatc needed tor Sprmg '06. 
N1ce Apt. on Charl~ton Square. 
Furni~hf'd. $100/month Watr.'r 
01nd tra~h mcluded. Low utilitu~. 
Call W1lham at !309) 259 0238. 
_______________ 12112 
Roomates wanted for Spnng 06. 
$250/month. Hou~e wl h.1~ 
ment on lith Street nt'ar campu~ . 
(708) 261 -5741. 
___________ 12112 
ROOMMATES 
Roomate nccdl.>d lor Spnng 06 
Own bc..'C.llbilth at Village Pomte 
apartments. $300/month w /o 
utilities. $100 mccntive for sub-
k>ssor. Call 847-553-451 r; 
______________ 1113 
Female roommate needed. Close 
to Campus Own spacious room 
$275/ mo. Beginn1ng 
January.Call Tammy 309-4n-
1773. 
____________ 12112 
SUBLESSORS 
Female ~ubll·ssor needed Sprin~ 
0&'. Campu~ Pointe, furnished, 
#400/month Everything includ 
ed. Call21 7·840-7081 
_ __________ 12112 
Subles~or needed for Spring 
semester. 1 bdrm nice apt. 
$380/month . Pt"ts wt.>lcome Call 
Jennifer 259-1742. 
_______________ 12112 
Sublessor ne<'dPd ASAP. One 
large bedroom apartment $290 
a month Furmshed, utilities 
paid. Call 217-260-1375 
-- ___ 12112 
Sublessor needed for Spring 06'. 
WID. pnvalc b.1throom, utilities 
mcluded, $325/mo. S1gn now 
112 oft ~uflly deposit! C.1ll 
549-5999. 
_______________ 12112 
Female sublessor needed in 3 
broroom apartment. 9th Street 
Ltncolnwood Pmetree. 
$225/month call 821-4939. 
____________ 12112 
Sublc:.~r nc'-'<led lor one bed-
room apartmt•nt thru June 1 r; 
715 L Gr.1nt, cfo-;c to campus. 
$435/month w/o utlhtit'$ C:all 
21 7-549-9082 
_ _______________ 1110 
FOR RENT 
Spa(;IOU~ two bedroom apan-
ment in qUiet rE"Sidf'mial bt~~ld 
ing at 300 Harnson avatlable 
January 1M. $290/ month per 
person. Water and trash p;ud. 
Call David McGr,ldy at 348-
8258. 
_____________ 12/ 12 
New 4 Bedroom apartments. 
Re.1dy for Augu!.t 06. Fully Jur-
nic;hed, 10 month lease avail · 
able. Aero~~ from Lantz. $425/ 
month. Make reservations today. 
345-3353. 
_____________ 12112 
Umque Homt• tor Rem: PerfE'Ct 
ior 2 people or small family. No 
le.tse ne<:t!SS<lry. Jan-May semes-
ter only. 148-5284 
_____________ 12/12 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS AT 
2403 811-1 ST FURNISHED, 
.HEAT, Fl£CTRIC. WATER, 
TRASH, CABLE, t\ND DSL 
INCLUDED $395/MO. 345-
6210 OR 549 0212 . 
______________ 12/12 
Nonnal rate: SO cents/word for the first day the ad 
runs. 20 cents word for each consecutive day 
thereafter. 1 S word minimum. 
Student rate: Students must pre-pay. 30 cents/word for 
the first day l 0 cents/word each day after 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
Stud1o apartment avatlahl 
0&'. S350Jmonth ut1l1t1CS mcluo-
cd, clo~e to campus. Call Amy 
34.)-9422 
12/12 
Available 5pring 06' 1 bedroom 
apartment. $250/month U11ht1~ 
mr.luded, close to campus Call 
Amy 345-9422 
___________ 12112 
IIOUS£ FOR 6, 7, 8 . 8 bed-
rooms, J baths, NC, I hlock 
from Lantz. 345 31 l8 
________________ 1UI2 
~IERN ILLINOIS PROPERTIES 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 
2006. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, & 7 BED· 
ROOM HOUSES, AI'TS , ANO 
DUPLEXES. VIEW AT 
WWW.EIPROPS COM OR 
CONTACT MELISSA 0 345-
6210 OR 549-02 12 
12/12 
3 BDRM NEWLY RLMODHED 
APT$ C 2403 8TI'I STREET fUR-
NISHED, WATER TRASH & 
INTERNET INCL 145·&210 OR 
549·02 t2. EIPRopc;_COM 
__ 12112 
3 Bedroom Hou~e 10 month 
h·a~e. No pets. 273-1395. 
_______________ 1U12 
Clean 2 and 3 BR apt<o and 
hou~ <>tartmg May and August 
2006. WID includl!d No Pets. 
Litteken Rentals. 345-9267 
_____________ 12112 
Large One Bedroom Apartment. 
1 0 month 1Pa$e W.1sher/ Drye.r. 
273-1395 
12112 
2,3,4,5 & 6 'txlrm houses for 
le.l'ie Great rtmt r.1tcs & loca· 
tions Call 346·356J 
___________ 12112 
FOR RENT 
HOUSE fOR RENT. 3 bedroom 
house v.'lth AJC available r.111 
2006. 3 blocks from campus. 
Call (847) 395-7640. 
12112 
St.lrtmg fJ/15/06 1 Bedroom apt. 
ava1lahl On Campu~ close to 
EIU pollee, locally owned and 
operated c:ll"!an and mce apart· 
m£•11t furm~hc..od with central a1r, 
St•curlty l1ghting. laundry on 
prem1St'S, gu~r.mteed parking. 
trnsh patd Th1s i~ where you 
want to live. Please call 348-
067.3 antl leave a message. 
- - -;---12/12 
2 bdrm duplex, Cen Air, wa~h· 
t>r/drycr Gre,ll rent rate!>. 
Loc<~ted on f1rst Str~. Call 346-
3583. 
________________ 1U12 
''"lllilblc NOWI Two bedroom 
duplex. w/d, watE>r and trash 
inrludcd $525/month cJII 348· 
7733 or 217-512-9246 ror 
appomtmcnt 
_______ 12/ 12 
2 bedroom, remodeled, water, 
tra.,h, OSL, furnished, LOW 
UTILITIES, 10 or 12-month 
lease. 235·6598 or 254-0754. 
_____________ 12112 
N1ce 1 bedroom on Square. 
Carpeted, NC, dishwa<;her. 
Available Jan . 1. $350/month, 
tm'h and waiN. 345-4010. 
_____________ 12112 
9TH St APTS, NOW LEASING 
FALL SPRING '06·07. 3 &4 
BmROOM APTS OFF STREF.T 
PARKING TRASH PAH1, 11 MO. 
LEAS F. S~CURITY DEPOSIT 
REQUIR[;[). NO PETS 1·18-
8305 OR 549 90q2 
______ 1127 
FOR RENT 
Available Now I bedroom 
duplex. Water and trash pa1d. 
$310. Call 348·7733 or 512-
9246 
---- _ _ ___ 12112 
2, 3 BR Apts Spring/ fall 2006. 1 
Block from Stix. lack Cohan 
(217) 620-6989 I (217) 728-
4926 
_____________ 1110 
Available J,muary, 1 bedroom 
apartment. Water and trash 
mcluded 714 9th Street 
Apartment 2 Call 1847) 456-
7536 
--,----12112 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO 6ATH 
APTS. WID S295/pe~n 1026 
EDGAR DR One bedroom 
apartment. 348-5032. 
__________ 1112 
Available ror 2006-2007 one, 
two and three bt'<lroom apart-
ments and lour hf'droom house. 
Ninth street ne.1r tht• buu:ard 
bUilding Jnd Lmcoln ~treet loca-
tions. Dsl capable, fully fur-
nished vis1t www.lanmanproper-
hes.com, or call 348-0157 for 
additional information and tour. 
___________ 1/11 
Now Renting for Fall 2006: 4 
and 6 Bedroom Hou~ withm 
walking distance of campu:.. Call 
34S-:l467. 
1120 
DARIGAN APTS, 751 6TH Sl. 
NOW LEASING FALL-SPRING 
'06-07. 1 & 2 BEDROOM APlS. 
OFF STREET PARKING WAT(R 
& TRA::>H PAID 11 MO. LEASE. 
SfCURITY OEPOSIT 
RfQUIRED NO PETS. 348-
8305 OR 549-9092 . 
________________ 1127 
llteNewftork~ Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 
1 Put up, as a 
picture 
5_salts 
10 Restaurant 
acronym 
14 Fit for drafting 
29 Exams for 
future attys. 
33 Female tn a 
flock 
34 Whistle-blower 
on a court 
35 Error 
15 Mamma's mate 36 Out of it, as 8 boxer 
16 Shore bird 
17 Headliner 
18 Strand, as dur· 
ing a blizzard 
19 Give a nudge, 
so to speak 
20 "Take a chtll pill" 
23 CD predeces· 
sors 
24 Conservative 
pundit Alan 
40 Embedded 
41 Witch 
42 Stephen of "The 
Crying Gamew 
43 When some 
news a1rs 
44 Uke hearts and 
diamonds 
45 Great time 
47 Treated a lawn, 
perhaps 
57 Gave the boot 
58 Pep up 
59 Wax-coated 
cheese 
60 B•g ng 
61 Singer Lopez 
62 El_ (Pacific 
Ocean phenom-
enon) 
63 Ship's speed 
unit 
64 Tennis champ 
Monica 
65 Recipients of 
the cries seen 
at the starts of 
20-,36- and 
50-Across and 
7-Down 
DOWN 
1 "Bonanza• son 
FOR RENT 
I bedroom apt. lor rE>nl for 
8/1S/Of, to 7/31/07. PETS OK, 
JUst S oi campus. P.ukmg, 
garbage, hPat allowance part 
lurni~htm or unfurn1\hcd La~t 
mo & $110.00 secunty to move 
tn. S385/mo for 1, S4~5/mo for 
2 . Leave message 348·8848. 
________________ 1128 
Nc..'W four bedroom :~partmPnts. 
Re.1dy August 06'. Fully fur-
nhhcod I 0 month lease ava1labiE>. 
Acr~s trom Lantz. S425tmonth, 
make res~rv;ttion~ today 345-
.3353 
_________________00 
3 bdrm house Close to Cilmpus, 
1526 3rd St. 3-4 studenb, Trash 
pa1d. Washer & Dryer. Heat 
pump Nice House. 348·0614 
lea\e ~$Cige. 
_________________ oo 
All near c:.1mpus include garbage 
dod y<~rd mowing. Hou~e~­
W/D, Dishwasher, air. 7,5,4,3 
bedrooms Apartm<.•nls· 11tud1o 
1,3,4 bedrooms. 345·6967. 
_________________oo 
Fall 2006- tuxury 3 and 4 bed-
room, 2 bath apartments. Free 
IIIGH SPEED INTERNET, Free 
C'ARLE l\1, Free PHONE! Nc"W, 
s<Jfe. se<:ure and close to cam· 
pus Lots of amenitie<o www jba-
partml•nts com 345 b 100 
______________ 00 
Lincolnwood PinPtree h.1s 2&3 
BR Apts. available for st>t.Ond 
S(.mc-ster. Call 345-6000 
00 
Thr(·t• hedroom apartment 2 
bhxks from carnpu~. 10 or 11 
112 month IPase. Phone 345-
J'i'i4 or 345-7766 
__________________ oo 
No. 1031 
25 Old copy 
machine, bnefly 
28 Pea's place 
49 Winning ttc·tac· 
toe row 
50 Finally accept 
2 Opposed to 
3 In order 
12 Gymnast Korbut 32 Went after 48 Drops feathers 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Scramble, as a 
signal 
5 Grand stories 
6 Small indenta-
tion 
7 "We were just 
talking about 
you" 
8 VOICed a VIeW 
9 1975 Barry 
Manilow #1 hit 
~~.:+~ri!::+.:-t 10 ·sure, why nor 
.. 
•• .Jo#J> ..J,~..J 
...;;...L;;;;.&..;~;...t..;...a.=~ 11 Toss 
13 Common movie 
house name 
ending 
21 G. I.'s address 
22 Excavation find 
25 TV, radio, etc. 
34 Reel's partner 49 Old Dodges 
35 Ryan of 'When 
Harry Met Sally" 50 Wine holder 
37 Performed a 51 Fteld team 
routine perfectly 
38 Mr. _ 52 Quick note 
26 Words of refusal 39 Ate 53 Philosopher 
Descartes 
27 Whimpers 
28 Word before 
cap1ta or annum 
30 Integra maker 
31 Adjusts, as a 
piano 
44 Stop working at 
65.say 
45 Baseball's 
Jackson and 
others 
54 Peculiar: Prefix 
55 Powdered drink 
mix 
46 Bargatn-bese- • • 66 Med. ~re 
ment choices 
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Employees prepared for future TRUSTEES: C:f>l'lJINUtD I ROM PAC.f I the dollan.," said President Lou Hencken. 
'111<: board L\ also expected ro vote on 
spending $1.16 million to build a 4.870 
squarc-f..>Ot, second-Aoor addirion to the em 
side of Lantz Arena. Open house 
provides Eastern 
workers with 
professional insight 
BY KAvv. CROW 
.-.OMINI$1AATION lOJII)R 
Eastern faculcy lc:arned about ways to improve 
ilieir futul"e5 Friday at the Employt.-c Learning 
Open House. 
The event featured 13 different booths with 
educational opportunities for faculty members. 
Among others, th~ booths included rhc C'~nrcr 
for Academic Technology Suppon, Training and 
Devdopment and Booth Library. 
Sandy Bowman, a training coordinator who 
organized the c:venr, said rhe program was devel-
oped to make employees aware of whar is avail-
able to them. 
"This (is to) let staff and faculty learn about 
opporruniries available to achieve personal and 
professional goals," she said. "lt~~ like one-srop 
shopping. lr shows the differem worlc.hops and 
things available." 
Booth Library had a display at the open house 
to ler faculty members know .tbout worbhops 
and other events at the library. 
"Ir is an opporruniry for rhcm to S<'~ what is 
available," said Carl Lorber, head of reference 
services ac the library. 
Another booth at the open houS(': showcased 
the Bachelor's in General Studies Degn:e 
Program that is offered at Ea.m.:J n. l11c program 
allows adults who may have some college credits. 
bur have nc:ver completed their degrees, to take 
classes and get rhe credits necessary to graduate, 
said Audrey Bacelder of the School of 
Continuing Education. 
Titc Career and Organizational Srudics 
Deparrmcnt also had a boorh at the open house. 
· Inomas Hawkins, a professor in the department, 
said he hoped that faculcy anu slaff would learn 
about thl' opporruniries available to them in the 
department from rhc:ir boorh. 
llawkins said alternative degree programs have 
class~ on nights and weekend~ so that it is easier 
for faculcy, staff and 'administration to attend. 
Bowman said the open home, held in me 
Grand Ballroom in the M.min Luther King Jr. 
UniH~rsity Union, was important becl.~ it gave 
f.tculcy members information on ways to learn 
the skills necasary ro improve themsdv~. 
The Lantz addition would hou<;e coaching 
officx-.s for the men and women's ba.~ketball 
teams, an academic space that would include 
suff offices, a study area. a computer lab, ~t­
moms and a conference room. 
In addition, the board is to consider aile-
caring $235,000 for the purchase and demo-
lition of properry ar 18 l 6 Ninth St., to create 
a ~rudt'nt -and sraff parking lot. 
'l11c house is currently owned and occu-
pied by tht• Zeta Alpha chapter of the Alpha 
Phi ~orority. Acquisition of prOfX>rty in th.u 
ar<.'a is in accordance with rhc Campus Master 
Plan. 
'l11e board Wlll meet at l p.m., Wedne<>day 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Marrin Luther 
Kingjr. University Union. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
FALl 2006·Apts, 1, 2, & J bed· 
room. Great loc. great condition, 
some w1th laundry, Some whh 
wireless internet, o(f Wl-cl park-
ing No pets. 345-7286. 
_________ 00 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE for gtrb, 
great loc .• Avail. Aug 2006. WID. 
no pets. 345-7286. 
----------~~---00· 
www.c.harleston1lapts.com 
LOOK FOR US FOR 06·07 
RENTALS. From $230 to S475 
moper per~n . Ph. 348.7746. 
----------~-----00 
2006·2007 Very Nice Houses, 
Town Houses, and Apartments 
for 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 pE'Ople. All 1 
to 3 blocks from campus. For 
more infomlat•on cc1 ll us at 117· 
493-7559 or go to 
www.myeiuhome.com 
00 
One bedroom apartments lor 
August '06-'07. PP&W PROPER-
TIES, 2 EXCEllENT LOCATIONS 
1 BlOCK AND 1 1/2 BLOCKS 
NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON 
6TH ST. 1 or 2-pcrson lea\es. 
Central heat & A/C, laundry tacil· 
itieo; Water, tratJ-1 ~rvice, and 
off-street parkmg mcluded. 
Perfect for ser•ou~ c,tudent., or 
FOR RENT 
BUCHANAN ST. APARTMENlS· 
1,2.&.! BIODROOM APART-
MENTS AVAilABLE FOR FALL 
0&·07. PLENTY Of Orr STREET 
PARKING, WATER AND TRASH 
INCLUDED. CALL 345-1266 
----------------~00 
NE.W & BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
FALL 2006'1{ you are a group of 6 
gtrl~ looktng for the newest. 
nice<>t, and larg~t 6 bedroom, 3 
bath house two block~ from cam-
pus CALL 345-6100. Everythmg 
included except f'lectric and 
water. 175.00 ea. www.jensen-
rentals.com 
------------~--~00 
FALL 2006· 3 BEDROOM 
DUPLEX 2009 11th St. 325.00 
ea.345-61 00 
rentab.com 
www.jensen-
______ .oo 
4 B.R. Oo~e to Campus. WID, 
trash. furnisht'd. Phone 345-
7244 
----------------~00 
6 BE'droom, 3 Bath, Brand New 
for 2006. Just a Block and a Half 
from Campus. 16l8 11th Street. 
WID, Cable, Dsl, and Phone 
mdud('d, 345-9595 gbadger-
rentals.com 
----~-------------00 
couples. 348·8249 EASTERN IlliNOIS PROPERTIES 
www.ppwrentals.com NOW LEASING fOR FALL 2006. 
--------------~-00· 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, & 7 BEDROOM 
Oldtowne Apartment\. 1, 2, J 
Bedroom for Fall 200n Clow to 
campus. 4 locattons to choo!>t' 
from C::.1ll 14~ 6'i H 
00 
www.jwilltamc;r~nt.1h com 
CHFCK US OUT fOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMEN r. lt:·•~mg now 
1 & 2 bffiroom umts. Goorl loca-
tion\, nice apMtm<·nts. uff str('('l 
park mg. lrcl\h pat d. No pet ... 34 'i-
7286. 
--~-----~----00 
EXCEPTIONALLY ECONOMI-
CAL! HALF OF DUPI.EX APT. 
WITH 1 BEDROOM lOFT. FUR-
NISHED FOR A SINGLE OR 
COUPLE. $385/MO FOR 1 OR 
HOUSES, t\PTS., AND DUPLEX-
IS. VIEW AT 
\NVI!W EIPROPS COM OR 
CONTACT MELISSA @I J45· 
6210 OR 549-0212. 
__ oo 
Avilil. for Spnn).\ Semester. One 
bedroom 'partous apartment. 
funmh(.>t{ u.fe.1l tor couple. Cats 
OK S350Jmonth. 743 6th St. 
Call 581-7729(w) or 345-
6127lh} 
------------------~00 
Royal lletght'> Apts. 3 BR, 1 1/2 
bath, furn1"hed 1 509 2nd 
(bchmd Subwayl Spring. Fall 
2006. Call Becky G' 345-0936. 
--------------------~00 
$435/MO FOR 2. 1 BLOCK Apartments and houses for rent. 
NORTH OF O'BRIEN FIELD 1520-1528 4th Street across from 
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2006107. Pemberton Hall. 345-30591345-
CAll JAN AT 345-8350. 2909 
------------------~00 
FOR RENT 
VILlAGE REN rALS. Renting for 
2006-2007. 1 BR 8. :ZBR 
Ap.lrtmenb. Abo 1 BR Apt. 
w/room for studying or 2nd BR. 
Laundry Fac1littes, furm~ht.'<.l & 
Ncar Campus. Call for an 
Apporntment (2 17)145-25Hi 
Equal Housmg Opportumly 
----~--~------~00 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2 BfD-
ROOM TRASH AND WATER 
INCLUDED All FOR S260 PER 
MONTH. NEXT TO CITY PARK 
1 11 I 2ND STREET CALL 348· 
5427 
--~--------~~~00 
House for rt'nt. 4 bedroom. Btg 
yard. Next to city pc~rk at 1218 
Divis1on St. $225 E>ach. Call 348· 
5427. 
----~--·00 
Park PlacE' Apartment-;· Now 
showing 1,2,3, Broroom Umts 
for fall 2006. Newly Remodeled 
uOII.s available! Trash paid, fully 
furntshecl, free parl..ing. Call 
Autumn 0348-1479. 
------~---------------00 
FOR RENT 
BRITTANY RIDGE- SPACIOUS 
CLEAN 4 BEDROOM,2 1/2 
BATH, DISHWASHER, WID. 
PARKINGfTRASH INCLUDED. 
All FOR S250 EACH. CAl l348-
5427 
__________________ oo 
4 bedroom house for G~tls. Great 
location Available August 2006 
wa~her/dryer. No pet~ 345 
7266. 
______________________________ .00 
Fall 2006 ApMtments 1,2,3 bed-
room Great locatton. Great con-
dition. Some with laundry. some 
with wireless internet. Off·str('C{ 
parkmg No pets. 345-7286 
____________________ .oo 
Private room sharing with 3 guys 
avatlable in "January 06." 1/2 
block from Camput; $235/month. 
34'>-6907 
_________________________ 00 
House near Lantz. Totally 
remodeled. 7 bedroom. 2 bath, 
w/d, dishwasher, central air. Call 
345-6967. 
---------------------00 
NON SEQUITUR BY WILEY MILLER 
FOR RENT 
8C'auttful 6 l~droorn hou~c 1/2 
block from L.mtz gym Off street 
park mg. I 0 month lease, lur· 
tmht.'<l. One of the mo~t unique 
hou~es you will ever lool\ at. 
345-5048 
_________________oo 
Be the first to ltve 10 tht~ newly 
rl"modeled house. One block 
from Old Mam, off street park· 
mg,W/0, 10 month lease. 345· 
5048 
_________________ 00 
House near Buzzard 'i bed-
rooms. w/d, dishwasher, cC'ntral 
a1r. Very nice. C.1ll 345·6967, 
----~~~~~--~00 
ATIENTION GIRLS! IF YOU 
WOULD LIKL A NICE. ROOMY, 
FURNISHED 1 BR APARTMENT 
WITH lARGE CLOSETS, LOW 
RENT, LOW UTILITY BILLS, 
AND A LANDLORD THAT 
CARES fOR THE 06·07 
SCHOOL YEAR. CALL fOR AN 
APPOINTMENT, I 0 MONTI I 
LEASE. NO PETS 345 3664 
---------------------00 
BOONDOCKS BY AARON MCGRUDER 
HE kNOW~ WHEN 
YOU'VE ~ SltlPING' HE 
ktfOW:t WHEN YOU'RE 
AWAVJ1 HE I(NOWS WHEN 
YOU'VE S££N JAO OR GOO>. 
SO 8£ GOOO FCR WIIA'1'?.1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AS 01 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4 
C!1 2PM TilE GR[C,G TRIAD 
COMPUTER lAB WILL BE OPEN 
24fl UNTIL THE END OF THE 
SEMESTER C!J I OPM DECEMBER 
16TH 
FOR SALE 
For Sale: 1992 lexus SC400 
Black with chrome wheels. 
loaded. $5,000, very ~harp. 217· 
259-5492. 
_________ 12112 
PERSONALS 
ATTENTION All GRADUATING 
SENIORS! If you are interec;tecl in 
a yearbook of your semor year, 
and are not sure how to pirk it 
up, come to the Stucient 
Puhl ications office. room 1802 
Buzzard Hall. and for only $6 we 
will mail you a copy in the fa ll 
when they are published. Call 
581-2812 for more informatton. 
_________________ 00 
MONDAY, Dt:a:.MBER 12, 2005 
ER SPO TS CALE AR 
TODAY 
SAT1JROAY 
OEC.19 
DEC. 21 
OEC.22 
M-IIASICJDAU vs. TlNHfSSII ST. 
W-8\\KITII-.tl "' IUPUI 
M·llASUill\11 AT WTUtN Kl)o;flJ(XI' 
M·BM-.ne...u AT MORftiiAI> ST. 
W-SA)IJT"'ll AT ~nRN KfN'IIXI'Y 
7:35p.m. 
4p.m 
6p.m. 
6pm. 
·HOp.m. 
Easurn Illinois Univ~ity, Charl~ston 
INDOOR TRACK & FIELD 
Results at 
Early Bird 
are positive 
8\ ICAm ANDERSON 
SlMf IUI'ORHR 
A second-place finish in the Early 
Bird Mm at Lantz Hddhouse last 
Saturday did not leave coaches or phy-
m frusmccd. 
"'Thi<; is our least impomnt meet of 
the)~," dimutce coach GeoffMasanl'l 
said ... We haven't trained much yet. 
Some kids did betttr than we thought. 
but we're just getting everybody out 
there to sec where they're .u.'' 
The men's team .showed a solid per· 
fom1a1u:c: in the running events. The 
long and middle distance: runner.. 
plan:d first in the 600. 800. mile, 4x400 
and d~uncc medley relays. 
"I was very proud of both the way I 
ran and the way my team ran," sopho-
more Chris Wesson said. "It looks like 
we: have a lot of hope this season, a lot 
of potc:nrial for good outcomes late.'!' 
on. " 
Woson won the 600-meter dash 
and ran a key leg for the d.istance med-
ley relay teun. 
Panthers explode for 1 
The sprinters rumod in some good 
nwnbers for this time of the season as 
wdl. 
Sophomore Kirkland Thorn con fin· 
ished first in the 6{}-merer hurdles wid1 
a time of 8.02 seconds. and Brenton 
Pegues and Brenroo Emanud ~ 
the fini~ line of the ro-meter dash at 
7.07 and 7.08. re.p:aivcly. 65 percent shooting against Tennessee State keys year's first win 
BY MARCO SANTANA 
SPORT~ £01TOR 
Breaking I 00 points was nor a 
bad way to earn the first victory of 
the season. 
Two days after scoring only 54 
points and shooting 25 pert:ent 
from the floor in a loss to Tennes~ 
Tech, the Panthers scored 56 points 
in the first half of a I 06-68 drub· 
bing of Tennessee State Sarurday 
night. 
The crowd erupted with 2:25 
remaining when junior guard 
Megan Ca~ad hit a free throw for 
the team's I 00 point. 
lc was the first time the Panthers 
have scored over 1 00 points in a 
conference game since the 1999-
2000 season when they defeated 
Morehead State 102-69. 
The 106 points represent the 
thjrd-highcst point total for the 
Panthers ~ince they joined Division 
I in 1982. 
.. It w.b fun for me to watch us 
play," said head coach Brady Sallee. 
·we dismantled TSU." 
The dismantling was on both 
sides of the ball. 
The Panthers {1-6, 1-1 Ohio 
Valley Conference) finished with 
four players in double figures with 
senior guard Megan Sparks leading 
with 1 5 points. 
Offensively, they shot 65 pert:c:nt 
including 58 percent from three-
point range. 
Freshman guard Megan Edwan.ls 
finished jw.t shy of a double.double 
with nine poims and a career-high 
10 assists. 
On the defensive end, the 
Panthers held the Lady Ttgcrs to 37 
percent shooting and midway 
throug}:l the first half held Tennessee 
State scoreless for more than six 
minutes in an 18-0 run mat Jed tO a 
31-Blead. 
"(Sallee) was not impressed by our 
31 points," said junior guard Meggie 
Eck. "He was more impressed with 
us holding them on 13." 
During the run, the team forced 
seven of !:heir 27 turnovers in the 
game. 
The Lady Ttgers (0-6, 0-2) were 
coming off of a 19-point loss to 
Southeast Missouri. TSU head 
coach Tracee Jones looked at the 
game as a learning experience for her 
ream with its four starting freshmen. 
"It definitely is," she s..Ud. "(Bur) 
with two teams without wins, you'd 
have hoped it wouldn't happen 
here." 
Freshman center Rachel Galligan 
had seven rebound~ and two blocks 
to accompany her 13 poincs for a 
perfect 6-for-6 shooting night from 
the field. 
h was the secoqd consecutive 
strong game for Galligan who is 
~hooting 71 percent from the field 
in OVC play. 
"She just rurned around and shot 
it," Sallee said. "She made the game 
really simple." 
The Panthers used a new energy 
that they spoke about at Friday's 
practice to help them overcome 
their early-season struggles, Eck 
said. 
The energy carried over to rhe 
court. 
"When a tearn can come out in 
that mindset, it's a whole lot of fun," 
Sallee said. "And it's tough ro play 
. " against. 
After losing multiple second-half 
leads and an overtime game against 
Buder, 5arurday's game showed the 
players what they could do when 
they apply full-court pressure. 
"A huge amount," Galligan said 
about how much confidence was 
given with this performance. "Now 
we know what we are capable of 
doing." 
The: bolt score showed how bal-
anced the game was for the Panthers. 
Eck came off the bench to score 
13 points and didn't miss a shot con-
verting three three-pointers and four 
free throws. 
Freshman guard Ellen Canale was 
also perfect from the field malcing all 
four of her shots, including two 
from three-point range for 10 
points. 
·we're getting there," SaUce said. 
•we finally put one together and 
now the challenge is putting one 
more together. n 
Coverage of the Eastern men's 
basketball team's game with 
Tennessee State tonight at 7 can 
be found onhne. 
TI1omron and Emanuel also placed 
first and second respecrivdy in the 200-
meterdash. 
Montl'fllC:Z Buckley, a senior sprinter, 
ried for first in an aU guts 400-mcrer 
dash. 
"I ran a decem race," he said. "A good 
rime for rhi.s rime of the year." 
Buckley tied with Logan Edwards 
fiom Indiana State with a rime of50.25 
second~. 
The womtn were not as strong in 
t.ennS of winning. but \vttt enoouragtd 
by the results this early in the season. 
"I think d1e whole meet went well," 
junior thrower Robyn Harris said. "I'm 
sutt a lot of people were nervous, but 
evcybody did their best." 
Harris p~ sixth in the weight 
throw and is rc::covering &om an ankle 
injury su.ff~ during the rugby season. 
Erin Stein did her part, placing first in 
the shot put with a throw of 44'00.50" 
and second in me weight throw with a 
dlsQJ'ICC of 48'01.75". 
Eastern's &eshman showed they were 
ready to contribute roo. 
jessica Blondell rook second in the 
3000-meter run with a time of 
10:47.68, over 15 seconds ~er than 
the next Eastern finisher. It was 
Blonddl's first college trade meet. 
"1 was a little nm'OllS, n she said. 
